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day morning she would ask, "Papa are
you going to Sunday Behoof ' She
always carried her pennies for the col-

lection and had so early in life learned
that "It is more blessed to give than to
receive. "

She has gone to nim who said ' ' Suffer
the little children to come unto me, for
of such is the kingdom of heaven."
There is a vacant chair in the home and
a vacancy in the Sunday school that can
never he filled, but our loss is heaven 's

IN MEMORIALS, f
BUENA GERTRUDE BIGGER8TAFF.

The death angel came iato the home of
Mr. and Mrs. E. H.' Biggerstaff on Mon-
day, October 27th, and plucked a little
flower from that home to transplant in
His Kingdom.

Although she lived a short while in this
earth, she had always been taught in the
Christian home to be kind and obedient
and to love the work of the Sunday school
and eieeiaHy her teacher. Each Sun-
day the house of the Lord was made glad
by her bright little face, for each Sun

gain.

"It was so sudden," our white lips said

RITCH-CRAHA- TRIAL
corns orr this week.

Charlotte Attorney To Face Trial For
Inciting To Riot In Stanley County.

Charlotte Observer.
ALBEMARLE, Nov. 16. Every-

thing is being male ready for the Ritch-Graha-

trial which will come up here
tomorrow together with those of 20 or
more of the textile workers under
charge of rioting, rebellion and inciting
a riot, etc., at the Wiscassett mills here
in September while doing picket work.

Most of the defendant's .attorneys
arrived here at 6:30 this afternoon and
are stopping at the Central hotel where
Solicitor Walter E. Brock and Judge
Henry 1'. Lane are putting up during
the November term of rourt. Late to-

night neither Marvin L. Ritch nor J. A.
Graham have arrived in the city or if
here could not Ik? found.

In an interview with Solicitor Brock
the correspondent was informed that, ac-

cording to" reliable information which
he had, the defendants ' counsel will

make a motion foV a change of venue.
Being asked whether or not he would re-

sist such a change, he said, "I see no

reason why the defendants should not be

aide to get as fair a trial here in Stan-le- v

as in anv other county iu this sec

Why Not Reach The

Largest Possible
Number of People

With Your
Advertising

tion."

? Asked ns to whether the State would
be ready for trial, the solicitor said that
the State, he was sure, would be ready

How we shall miss her, the beautiful
dead. - , -

Who takes the place of the precious on
fledf

But God knoweth best
We know He watches the sparrows that

fall.
Hears the sad cry of the grieved hearts

that call.
Father, mother, children, He loveth them

all.
We can trust for the rest. ' '

MBS. L. A. BARBEE, Teacher.

TRUSTEE'S SALE OF VALUABLE
CITY SEAL ESTATE.

Under and by virtue of the authority
ami power of sale conferred upon me by
that certain deed of trust executed to me
ns trustee for Mrs. Sallie Ford, dated
June 24, li)16, and recorded iu the office
of the Register of Deeds of Gaston coun-
ty, X. C, in Book No.' 118, at page 386,
et seq., to secure au indebtedness men-
tioned therein, default having been made
iu the payment of the indebtedness secur-
ed ly. said deed of trus. and in compli-
ance with the provisions and stipulations
thereof, I will sejl at public auction to
the highest bidder for cash, at 'the Coun-
ty Court House Door, in the City of Gas-
tonia, X. C, at 12 o'clock, Noon, on

Wednesday, December 17th, 1919.
all that certain piece or parcel of land,
situated in the Southeastern part of the
City of Gastonia, Gaston county, North
Carolina, in the n known as
Oakland Park, and bounded and describ-
ed as follows, viz:

Heing lot No. fifteen (15). in Block
No. ten ( Id descrilied und contained in
a certain map or plat inude by La Far
Lipscomb, Surveyor, which said map or
plat itt recorded in the oflice of the Reg-

ister of Deeds of Gaston county, N. C,
in Book No. 97, ut page .1120. reference to
which is hereby made for futher de-

scription, and. being one of those certain
lots or tracts of laud conveyed by H. M.
Long and wife to J. L. I 'rice by deed
dated February 20. 1910. and recorded
iu Hook No. Ill, page 44(1, and previous-
ly conveyed to S. M. Long by J. F. Jen-
kins and wife by deed dated April 12th,
1913, ;m I recorded in Hook 105, page
57!', said deeds Iwing hereby referred to
and made a part of this conveyance.
Said lot hereby conveyed is more partic-
ularly descrited as follows:

Beginning at a stake on the Southern
margin of Fifth (formerly Kim) street
nearly West 2(10 feet from the intersec-

tion of 5th and Oak streets, corner of lot
No. 16. and runs with the line of lot No.
10 in a Southerly direction 190.6 feet to
a stake on the line of lot No. 4; thence
Northwesterly with the line of said lot
35 feet to a stake, corner of lot No.
5; thence with the line of said lot in a
Westerly direction 24 feet to a stake,
corner of lot No. 14 ; thence with the line
of said lot in a "Northerly direction 180
feet to a stake on the Southern margin
of said Fifth street; thence Easterly
with Fifth street 50 feet to the begin

that a trial would be demanded this

Here We Go on Models
We are in about the same position as

the man who saw the ghost our eyes
haven't deceived us but our description
might lead you to think so.

Our new Fall Models are brighter,
brisker and breezier than a Ziegfield
chorus and our pocket effects have more
variety than a Pathe weekly. Our belt and
waist seam styles are more up to date than
the latest song and our lapels lie more
ways than Von Bemstorff .

Some are Double Breasted and oth-
ers are happily single.

We have a full half hour treat if you
have the time to spare.

Michaels-Ster- n Value First Men's and
Young Men's Models are here at $30.00,
$35.00 and $40.00.

W. H. HOPE MERCANTILE COMPANY

Gastonia, N. C. Rock Hill, S. C.

week aiii! the cases prosecuted with sue
vigor and attention as the nature of tl
cases demand.

The defendants counsel maile no
.statements as to their intentions regard
inn the nrobahle motion for change of
venu". und opinion is divided as to the
real intentions. Many think they will

make a motion while others think the
will not, Indieviug with Solicitor Brock
that thev can get a fair trial here and
that thev are also convinced of this.Returns from advertising depend to a consid

Attornev K. T. Cansler,' of Charlotte,
who will assist the State in the prosecuerable extent on the number of people reached. tion, had not arrived late this evening.

The indictments, it will be remembered
grew out of the alleged rioting at the
Wiscassett Mills on Monday morning

The larger the number of people reached with a
certain advertisement, the larger the returns are September 15, when Pee l'orter, a union

picket, was shot and later died, and
which resulted in a picket shootinglikely to be to the advertiser.
Sheriff Gaston D. Blalock.

The defendants were given prelimi
nary hearings Petore ouniy juuge in-

grain, who bound Ritch anil Graham to
This simply means that when a business man

advertises in a newspaper, the circulation of that the November term of Stanley superior
court under bonds of $1,000 each. Then
the ;io local union men swore the cases

newspaper is of vital importance to him. from before Judge Ingram and Judge New ArrivalsIngram set them before Justice of the
Peace W. K. Littleton, who released sixMr. Business Man of Gastonia, why not reach
of the defendants and bound the others
over for their appearance at November
court for hearing before a jury, twothe largest possible number of prospective pa
others having escaped arrest.

The case is expected to consume a largetrons or customers, for your store or other busi part of the week.

ning.
HAWAIIAN BOOZE HOT STUFFness by advertising in The Gazette - by concen

trating your advertising in The Gazette, by ad
This 14th day of November, 1919.

J. W. TIMBKRLAKE, Trustee.
Ml) He 1 w."Okolehea" Is the Product of Island'i

vertising systematically, either every day or sev
Moonshiners Decoction Has

Mule's Kick.

Washington. The Hawaiian moon

TRUSTEE'S SALE OF VALUABLE
FARM PROPERTY.

1'nder and by virtue of the authority
shiner has developed a product that
Is said to have a worse "edge" than
any produced In continental United
States.

and power of sale conferred upon me by
that certain deed of trust executed by R.
C. Price and wife, Tina Price, to me as
trustee, dated April 2, 1917, and record-
ed in the oflice of the Register of Deeds
of Gaston county. N. C, in Book No. 12.'t,

It is "okolehea," which pronounced
Is not unlike the melody of a Swiss
yodler. Prince Kalaniancole says It
means In plain verrfueular "hot stuff," at page 005, et seq., to secure an indebt-

edness mentioned therein, default having
and has a kick that would put "old

been made in the payment of the indebtsettin' hen," "slump rum" and "moun-
tain dew" in the shade. edness secured by said deed of trust and

"Okolehea" is a gin made from the n the compliance with the provisions
uid stipulations thereof; I will sell at
iiiblic auction to the highest bidder forroot of a or "draecena." It

Is distilled in the mountains and as
there are but two or three revenue cash, at the Comity Court House Door, in

the City of Gastonia, X. C, at 12 o'clock,
noon, on

Bronz with Louis Heel.
Brown with Fieldmouse Top and

Military Heel.
Brown with Louis Heel.
Brown with Military Heel.
Fieldmouse with Louis Heel.
Black Kids with either Military or

Louis Heel.
All STYLES, SIZES and KINDS

for MEN, WOMEN and CHILDREN
Real shoes for WORK, DRESS or

SCHOOL -- Shoes that give you
money's worth for service.

Howell-Armstron- g Shoe Co.

agents for the locality, the Hawaiian
mountaineer has a comparatively easy
time. Tuesday, December 16th, 1919.

all that certain piece or tract of land
situated in Gaston County, X. C, and
adjoining the land of John Groves, 8.

Price of Pets Drops; j
Elephants Only $2,000 I

M. Robinson and others, and bounded as
follows, .viz.:

Beginning at a stone, formerly a wal
nut, and runs South 15 West 114 poles to

eral times a week.

Advertising of that sort is real advertising --

and it gets real results.

On its part, The Gazette will give you more
circulation for your money than any other news-

paper can give in this city or section. It will
guarantee more than that - The Gazette will give
you more circulation thn any other newspaper
can give in this city and section at any price.

Which is merely to say that The Gazette has
more circulation in Gastonia and Gaston county
than any other newspaper.

Don't take our word for it - get the informa-

tion for yourself. As far as The Gazette is con-

cerned, you can get all the information desired
about this newspaper's circulation at The Ga-

zette office any day in the year except Sunday.

Any advertising information, help or assis-

tance of any kind that The Gazette is able to
furnish at the disposal of patrons of this news-furnis-h

is at the disposal of patrons of thisne,ws-pap-er

- and is theirs for the asking.

London. IVi.jde who are 1 wik-'p- t

for ;i per would n:.'ike
the rii ii.'blio' imiy i,if r- -

.P d to ijnow iiint in London it
to i.'iv from :i dcub--

in v ilii Milui il-- ' ;:i clo )..m; for
?''k.o. ;l t 'lib for SxOrt, a

anther tor pig-fail- ap
for ;i python s!i!:o for
s"iO. prices hn vi' irpp"d since
the ti!- -i (!ir"i'S sine-- ' :M nro
arriving from Africa.

a stone in road; thence South 61 East
5 45 pides to a stake; thence South 14

12 West poles to a stake; thence a
new line North SO West 90 12 poles to a
stake in old line; thence with Said line
North 9 4 Fast Mt pedes to a stake;
thence South S7 1 2 Fast 90 poles to the
beginning. Containing 4:! acres more
or less.

Being land conveyed to 11. C. Price by
J. T. Groves and wife by deed dated
January 11, 1917, and recorded in Book
No. 12(, at page 511.

Snving and excepting from said sale
all that portion of said above described
land, bounded and described as f 'ows,
viz :

Beginning nr a stake and pointers in
J. Miles Rhyne's line, Northwest corner
of the 25 acre tract conveyed by J. T.
Groves and wife to J. L. Price by deed
recorded in Book No. 120, at page 510,
and runs with Rhyne's line North 9 3-- 4

East 15 poles to an iron stake and point-

ers in Rhyne's line Northwest corner of
the 32 acre tract conveyed to F. M. Frao- -

Gets Many Proposals.
;...r. ! p. The I'shridire board of

.iii.i o!. l.- -. bus boen uppi;i!ed to y an
; -- oloirr. a widower w'tl: three chil-- b

r. v'n. bis iidvri f hn nu for
nil';, urir housi keep 'J have

:ri:::: he scid, hut ail tw
.u.,iei. ivaut' to get martial."

cum by J. L. Price by deed dated Janu-
ary 2:?, 1919. Thence South 86 East
with line of said 32 acre tract 91 1-- 4

poles to au iron stake in S. M. Robin
son '8 line ; thence with said line South
14 2 West 14 2 poles to a stake,
Northeast corner of said 25 acre tract;
thence with the line of said tract North
86 West 90 3 4 poles to the beginning.

WANTED

Subject to supply will

buy following mill stocks:

Myers,

Myrtle, t

Dilling,

Dixon,

Mason.

CUNNINGHAM & WARE
Phoni 201.

Containing 7 acres, more or lees, and be-- 1

ing all that portion of the 43 3-- 4 acre

ATTENTION MOOSE

All members of the Loyal Order of Moose

are urgently requested to meet at the hall, next

Saturday night at 7 : 30 o'clock. Important busi-

ness. All brothers, whether members of the lo-

cal lodge or not, will be welcome.

tract of land conveyed to B. C. Price byGazette Publishing Co, T., Groves and wife by deed recorded
in Book No. 120, page 511, now included
in and forming a part of said above-mention- ed

32 acre tract conveyed to F.'
'M. Francum by J. L. Price and wife.

This 14th day of November, 1919.
J. W. TIMBEBLAKE, Trustee, , ,

M-- 8 e 4 w. .
'


